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PROGRAM NOTE
Winter Suite is a continuation of a larger piece entitled Four Seasons Suite. Four Seasons Suite consists of four 
movements representing each season:  “Winter Suite,” “Spring Suite,” “Summer Suite,” and “Fall Suite.” Four sub-
movements constitute each seasonal movement. So, Four Seasons Suite has four movements and sixteen sub-
movements. Each movement is designed to be performable as a standalone piece but it is also acceptable to perform all 
of them during the same concert. Winter Suite takes its inspiration from images of the titular season and seeks to 
emulate various aspects of winter such as snowfall, blizzards, and ice along with the jubilation that some people 




• All accidentals carry through the measure.
• All trills are between the given notated pitch and the pitch a whole step above unless otherwise specified.
Harp 
• All glissandi take place during the first note of the glissando’s duration.
• Notes followed by a wavy line to nowhere indicate a glissando to an unspecified pitch.
• Notes followed by a line, labelled “gliss.”, that connects to the next note indicates a glissando to a specified
pitch. 
Percussion 
• A note with a small circle above it indicates a snare brush “paint” roll. One is to move the snare brush in a







2 Clarinets in B♭ 
Bass Clarinet in B♭ 
E♭ Clarinet (doubling) 
2 Bassoons 
Contrabassoon 
4 Horns in F 






Vibraphone, Marimba, Xylophone, Glockenspiel, Tubular Bells, Tom-toms, Sleigh Bells, Suspended Cymbal, 
Tambourine 
Percussion 2 
Bass Drum, Sleigh Bells, Wind Machine, Tom-toms, Vibraphone, Suspended Cymbal, Triangle, Snare Drum, 
Marimba 
Percussion 3 
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Horn in F 1
Horn in F 2
Horn in F 3
Horn in F 4
Trumpet in C 1
Trumpet in C 2
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   CURRICULUM VITAE
Timothy Amalavage-Smith
Education 
University of Alabama (2015-2019) 
Bachelor of Music in Composition 
GPA:  3.926 
University of Louisville (2019-2021) 
Master of Music in Composition 
GPA:  3.95 
Professional Activity 
Tennessee Valley Music Festival Composers’ Forum:  El Bosque Norte (Summer 2014) 
Brass Band of Huntsville:  Prayer of Thanksgiving (Spring 2016) 
UA Composers Present Concert:  Fall Suite:  I. Prelude (Spring 2017) 
Dance Alabama Film Festival:  The End of Us (Spring 2018) 
Tuscaloosa Youth Orchestra:  Untitled Fanfare (Spring 2019) 
Huntsville Master Chorale:  From Winter to Summer (Spring 2020) 
Alabama Screendance Festival:  Spectrum (Spring 2020) 
UofL Student Electronic Music Concert:  images simplicites et musique concrète (Fall 2020) 
Longleash:  Piano Trio No. 1 (Fall 2020) 
Film 
The End of Us:  https://vimeo.com/247188512 
Spectrum:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oMLTugdL61s 
Works 
String Quintet No. 1 (2015, 8’40) 
String Quartet No. 1 (2016, 4’10) 
Riverside Jig for string quintet (2016, 4’20) 
Prayer of Thanksgiving for British style brass band (2016, 3’20) 
Fall Suite for orchestra (2016-2019, 21’) 
Winter Suite for orchestra (2016-2021, 28’) 
Spring Suite for orchestra (2017-IP, 7’ (mvmt 1 of 4)) 
Summer Dialogue for Harp (2017, 5’10) 
The End of Us for fixed media (2017, 2’49) 
Untitled Fanfare for Orchestra (2018, 4’30) 
Spectrum for violin, viola, and cello (2018, 4’13) 
Wandering Canon for two clarinets and two horns (2019, 4’30) 
Sacred Harp Suite for chamber wind ensemble (2019, 10’) 
The Old Computer for computer (2019, 2’30) 
Piano Trio No. 1 (2020, 7’30) 
From Winter to Summer for SATB choir (2020, 9’) 
images simplicites et musique concrète for computer (2020, 3’) 
76 
Lectures and Master Classes 
Ken Ueno:  Master Class (2016) 
Christopher Theofanidis:  Master Class (2016) 
Colin Kemper:  Lecture (2017) 
Michael Kallstrom:  Master Class (2017) 
Tyler Walker:  Lecture (2018) 
Jocelyn Hagen:  Lecture/Collaboration (2019) 
Timo Preece:  Lecture (2019) 
Sky Macklay:  Master Class (2019) 
Sam Pluta:  Lecture (2019) 
Matthew Neal:  Lecture (2020) 
Jake Heggie:  Lecture (2020) 
Lei Liang:  Master Class (2021) 
Music Courses Studied Fall 2015-Spring 2019 (UA) 
Theory I – Fall 2015 
Theory II - Spring 2016 
Music in World Cultures - Spring 2016 
Music History I - Fall 2016 
Theory III - Fall 2016 
Intro to Digital Technology – Fall 2016 
Theory IV - Spring 2017 
Music History II - Spring 2017 
16th-Century Counterpoint – Spring 2017 
18th-Century Counterpoint – Summer 2017 
Analysis of 20th-Century Music – Summer 2017 
Music History III – Fall 2017 
Orchestration I – Fall 2017 
Fundamentals of Conducting – Fall 2017 
Form and Analysis – Spring 2018 
Choral Conducting – Spring 2018 
Composition Through Disciplines – Spring 2018 
Advanced 18th-Century Counterpoint – Summer 2018 
Schenkerian Analysis – Fall 2018 
Advanced Orchestration – Spring 2019 
Secondary Lessons in Voice – 4 semesters 
Secondary Lessons in Piano – 4 semesters 
Music Courses Studied Fall 2019-Spring 2021 (UofL) 
Electronic Composition – Fall 2019 
Schenkerian Analysis – Fall 2019 
Composition Techniques – Fall 2019 
Advanced Electronic Composition – Spring 2020 
Advanced Composition Techniques – Spring 2020 
77 
Rhythm, Meter, and Tonal Music – Spring 2020 
Orchestral Conducting Seminar – Spring 2020 
Experimentalism – Fall 2020 
Orchestral Conducting Seminar – Fall 2020 
Music in Film – Spring 2021 
Service 
Trinity UMC Choral Intern:  Fall 2017-Spring 2019 
Theory Tutoring:  Fall 2018-Spring 2019 
• Private on and off tutoring of Theory I-IV students
UofL Part Time Theory Assistantship:  Spring 2021 
• Supervising departmental Theory Lab tutoring service
• Providing weekly review sessions for Theory II students
Ensemble Participation 
UA Million Dollar Band (Fall 2015- Fall 2018) 
UA Contemporary Ensemble (Spring 2016, Spring 2019) 
UA University Chorus (Spring 2016, Fall 2018-Spring 2019) 
UA Concert Band (Fall 2016-Fall 2017, Fall 2018) 
UofL New Music Ensemble (Fall 2019-Fall 2020) 
Teachers 
Amir Zaheri (2015-2019) 
Marc Satterwhite (2019-2021) 
Professional Affiliations 
Society of Composers, Inc. (SCI) 
